Dear Patron,
You are receiving this email as you had indicated that you were interested in being sent information
about upcoming events available through the Centre Box Office. If you see something you like, just click
on the link for that show to get more details or to order tickets. You can also contact the Centre Box
Office in person (Monday - Friday, 9:30am-9:00pm, Saturday & Sunday, 9:30am-5:00pm and open one
hour before performances) at 9201 Corbould Street, Chilliwack, BC, V2P 4A6, by phone at
604.391.SHOW(7469), or online at www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca We look forward to seeing you at the
next show for some fantastic entertainment!

SAVE THE DATE!
Chilliwack’s Art of Wine Festival: May 14, 2016

The Fraser Valley’s premier celebration of wine, art, and community spirit is back!
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society will once again welcome patrons to
experience award-winning wineries, delectable appetizers, and the very best good
cheer at the third annual Chilliwack’s Art of Wine Festival, taking place
from 7:00 to 10:00pm, Saturday, May 14, 2016.
Click here for more info
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society presents

Timber!
Incredible Aerial Artistry Meets Rustic Vintage Charm!
A pine-scented celebration of history, forestry, and Quebecois circus artistry, Timber! is an utterly
spectacular and authentically Canadian show that will transform your view of lumberjacks forever!
Inspired by the lives of rural settlers at the turn of the 19th century, Timber! combines the nouveau
cirque style made famous by Cirque du Soleil with traditional Quebec folklore and music to produce a
show steeped in rustic allure and brimming with energy. From high-flying seniors to axe-juggling
lumberjacks, defying the laws of physics and putting you on the edge of your seat to the unmistakable
jive of the folk sounds of the era, Timber! is a spectacular production, imagined and delivered with
passion, adrenaline, and vintage charm!
Timber! is generously sponsored by: Unger Window & Door, Fortins Home Hardware, Gidney Signs &
Decals, The Best Western Rainbow Country Inn, Chilliwack Times, City of Chilliwack, Department of
Canadian Heritage, British Columbia Arts Council, Province of British Columbia.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Thursday, April 7, 2016, 7:30pm
Tickets: Adult $35, Senior $32, Student $30

BUY TICKETS

Senior Discovery Tours presents

Travelling the Worry Free Way
A travel presentation by Senior Discovery Tours will be held at the Chilliwack Cultural Centre on Friday,
April 8, 2016, 12:30-2:00pm. The presentation will focus on a number of different exotic destinations
STC travels to in North America and throughout the world. Senior Discovery Tours is Canada’s leading

operator of worldwide escorted tours for the 50+ traveller. The tours are all-inclusive packages of
excellent value. All costs, such as out of country medical and cancellation insurance, taxes, tipping, visas,
and home pick-up service from Chilliwack are included in the overall tour price. All costs are in Canadian
dollars. Come and join for a fun afternoon of armchair travel and learn exciting tours and cruises.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, Rotary Hall Studio Theatre
Friday, April 8, 2016, 12:30 - 2:00pm
Free Admission – Registration Required
Call 1-800-268-3492 to register

Chilliwack Symphony Orchestra & Chorus presents

Voices!
If you love to listen to the amazing singing voice then this concert is for you. The Chilliwack Symphony
Orchestra will feature many genres and styles of music. From Gregorian Chant to pop, the CSO has it all
covered! Sharon Gaetz as well as the Chilliwack Children’s Choir will be making their singing debut with
the CSO at this concert.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Saturday, April 9, 2016, 7:30pm
Tickets: Adult $25, Student $15, Family $60

BUY TICKETS

Famous Artists presents

The Nylons – Farewell Tour
After over 35 years circling the globe, The Nylons have decided to finally close the touring chapter of
their illustrious and legendary career as recording and performing artists. The group has embarked on a
series of Farewell Shows to say goodbye to their dedicated fans who embraced and supported them
over the years.
On April 10, 2016, The Nylons’ Farewell Tour touches down in Chilliwack at the Chilliwack Cultural
Centre for one final, great show! The Nylons are going through Canada and the USA through the end of
2016 and on to Holland in early 2017. Cities and venues are being carefully selected to reflect places that
have always meant something to the group and where they can reach the most fans.
With a legacy of albums, international acclaim, and recorded hits that includes “The Lion Sleeps
Tonight”, “Silhouettes”, “Up The Ladder to the Roof”, and “Kiss Him Goodbye”, The Nylons are, truly,

Canada’s vocal group, a group that people fell in love to (and with) and that delivers a show that the
entire family can enjoy.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Sunday, April 10, 2016, 7:30pm
Tickets: Adult $35, Senior $30, Student $27

BUY TICKETS
Shantero Productions presents

John McDermott… Traditionally Yours
John McDermott is an international recording star and household name. Besides his stellar musical
career — platinum, double-platinum, triple-platinum albums and multiple Juno nominations — he is also
known for his commitment to veteran's causes, garnering several prestigious awards and
commendations for his ongoing work including his foundation dedicated to aiding veterans and first
responders, McDermott House, Canada.
In concert, whether sharing the stage with a top-notch group of musical friends or touring the world as
part of the famed Three Irish Tenors, McDermott continues to enchant audiences with his beautiful
voice and sensitive renditions. Though time and travel have introduced him to a wealth of new material
and experiences, he manages to incorporate that diversity into his performances, while retaining the
beguiling sense of humour that has endeared him to audiences from the beginning. This tour features
songs from his latest release, Traditionally Yours, as well as variety of favourites from his vast recording
catalogue.
A delectable evening of story and song, delivered with charm and grace by the consummate craftsman
himself, John McDermott.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Thursday, April 14, 2016, 7:30pm
Tickets: $51

BUY TICKETS
The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society presents

Sarah Hagen with The Bergmann Duo
An Incredible Display of Piano Passion and Flair!
Prepare to be captivated with the Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society’s Classical Music Series! The
lovely and talented Sarah Hagen returns as the host of the last of these morning concerts for the

2015/16 season. With complimentary freshly brewed coffee, tea, and sumptuous baked treats, there
could be no better way to begin your weekend than with these spectacular concerts. In this concluding
installment of the Classical Music Series Sarah will embark on a musical journey with The Bergmann
Duo, pushing the boundaries of performance with a program that features the artistry of three
musicians playing one piano simultaneously! Prepare to be amazed as the recital grows from one to six
hands flying over the piano keys, in this most extravagant of Classical Music performances.
Sarah Hagen with the Bergmann Duo is generously sponsored by: The Royal Hotel, The Chilliwack
Progress, City of Chilliwack, Province of British Columbia, Department of Canadian Heritage, British
Columbia Arts Council

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Thursday, April 15, 2016, 10:30am
Tickets: Adult $27, Senior $24, Student $22

BUY TICKETS

The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society presents

Jump! A Celebration of Swing, Boogie, and Blues
Relive the Iconic Sounds of an Era!
A thrilling, sensational combination of the timeless swing, blues and boogie-woogie music that defined
the 40s and 50s, Jump! sees the dynamic pianist and vocalist Diane Lines – principle pianist and vocalist
of The Dal Richards Orchestra - and her stellar band conjure a fantastic musical extravaganza, packed
with superb musicianship, high-energy performance, and natural wit and wonder. Combining pure
entertainment with the unforgettable songs and sounds that just demand toe-tapping and handclapping, Jump! captures the fun and flavour of the Jump Blues era in American music - and does it in
the most spectacular way! Join Diane and her magnificent performers in a show that will make you want
to Jump!
Jump! A Celebration of Swing, Boogie, and Blues is generously sponsored by: Chilliwack Symphony
Orchestra & Chorus, Chilliwack Times, City of Chilliwack, Department of Canadian Heritage, British
Columbia Arts Council, Province of British Columbia

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
Friday, April 15, 2016, 7:30pm
Tickets: Adult $35, Senior $32, Student $30

BUY TICKETS

The Chilliwack Players’ Guild presents

Gypsy
The Broadway musical Gypsy is “a musical fable” suggested by the memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee. The
fable starts with a vaudeville audition for Gypsy (Louise) and her sister June. Their mother Rose, comes
on, tells everyone what to do, and then backs it up with a threatening hat-pin. Rose takes the girls on
the vaudeville circuit, and under her guidance, they grow into young women on the road. But the end of
vaudeville and the start of the great depression leaves Rose facing the end of their vaudeville career in a
burlesque house. Louise reluctantly agrees to do a striptease as a last-ditch effort to remain on stage
and becomes a burlesque star. The domineering Rose is left struggling to find her place in Louise’s shiny
new life.

MORE INFO
Chilliwack Cultural Centre, HUB International Theatre
April 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29 & 30 2016, 7:30pm
April 24 & 30, 2016, 2:00pm
Tickets: Adult $25, Senior/Student $20

BUY TICKETS

ALSO AT THE CENTRE BOX OFFICE:
Lawrence Hill – May 11, 2016

Chilliwack’s Art of Wine Festival – May 14, 2016
The Gin Game – May 19 - 21, 2016
A Piano Extravaganza – May 21, 2016
A Journey of Healing – May 28, 2016
Wizard of Oz – July 28 – August 7, 2016
A Tribute to Elvis – October 19, 2016

Chilliwack Visual Artists Association presents

Goddess

George Rychter is a B.C. Artist whose artwork is greatly influenced by nature, poetry and mythology.
This Exhibit draws on all three to create drawings, paintings & sculptured pieces in a variety of mediums
and include some of his early work along with very recent pieces. He is not afraid to experiment with
media and uses today’s imaging technology to create beautiful Art, small scale & large.
O’Connor Group Art Gallery
March 31 – May 7, 2016
Opening Reception: Saturday April 2, 2016: 1:00-3:00pm
Gallery Hours: Wednesday – Saturday, 12:00-5:00pm

10% Discount for Advance Registration!*
With a huge range of arts and crafts classes including pottery, painting and drawing,
crafts and more, there really is something for everybody at The Centre.
Check our website for full details on even more upcoming classes!
* Register more than four weeks in advance of class start date to receive a 10% discount on course fees.

ASK ABOUT OUR PRIVATE CLASSES!
If you’re interested in a particular topic or art form, we can arrange a time for you to
sit down one-on-one with an instructor to get personalized instruction. We can also
organize private classes for you and a group of friends for the ultimate crafting club
experience!

Beginning March & April 2016 Still Life Drawing – March 30 - May 4, 2016
Drawing Faces – April 1- May 6, 2016
Intro to Comic Book Illustration (Kids) – April 2 - 30, 2016
Cards from the Heart – April 2 - 23, 2016
Wire Weaving (Workshop) – April 3, 2016
After School Art Camps: Hello There, Kitty! (Kids) – April 4 - 8, 2016
Magic Mud (Kids) – April 4 – May 9, 2016
Theatre Peeps (Kids) – April 4 – May 16, 2016
Stop Motion (Kids) – April 5 – May 24, 2016
Enamelling – April 5 - 26, 2016
Acting for Film & TV (Kids) – April 5 – May 24, 2016
Tips & Techniques for Wheel Thrown Pottery – April 6 – May 25, 2016
Crafting Jewellery – April 7 - 28, 2016
Easy as 1-2-3 – April 7 - 21, 2016
Flowers in Watercolour – April 14 – May 19, 2016
Action Figures (Kids) – April 14 – May 19, 2016
After School Art Camps: Cartoon Creations (Kids) – April 18 - 22, 2016
Melt & Pour Soap (Workshop) – April 18, 2016
People Photography (Workshop) – April 30, 2016
Clay Creators: Handbuilding – April 30 – June 25, 2016

Clay Creators: Wheel – April 30 – June 25, 2016
Scrapbooking Techniques – April 30 – May 21, 2016

Continuing Open Studios
Clay Open Studio
Mondays: 6:00 – 9:00pm
Fridays: 10:00am – 1:00pm
Drop in $6 or 10 Session Punch Card for $50
Life Drawing Open Studio:
Saturdays: 10:00am – 12:30pm
Wednesdays: 6:30 - 9:00pm
Drop in $12, $40 monthly subscription, or 5 Session Punch Card for $55
Glass Open Studio:
Mondays: 6:00 – 9:00pm
Drop in $9 or 10 Session Punch Card for $80
Handicraft-a-Rama
Thursdays: 7:00 – 9:00pm
No Charge
Papercraft Open Studio:
Tuesdays: 6:30 – 9:00pm
Drop in $7 or 10 Session Punch Card for $56

Visit our website for more information.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Click here to find us on Facebook!

Click here to follow us @ChwkCulturalCtr
Follow us on Instagram at @chilliwackculturalcentre

_____________________________________________________________________________

The Chilliwack Cultural Centre’s Dinner and a Show program

offers discounts or specials at some of Chilliwack’s best restaurants.
On the night of your show, you simply present your ticket prior to ordering
and receive your discount of special!
Restaurants involved in this fantastic offer include:

BOZZINI’S, CORKY’S, DECADES, KURO, ORIGINAL JOE’S, PRESTONS, SOCIETY GATHERING
HOUSE, SWISS CHALET, VITA BELLA, AND WOO MAI.
For more details go to our website:
www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca
Want to know more? To find out more details on upcoming events, venue rentals, series subscriptions,
and more, check out www.chilliwackculturalcentre.ca or call the Centre Box Office at
604.391.SHOW(7469).
ERRORS AND OMISSIONS
While we take many precautions to ensure the accuracy of the Centre Box Office Newsletter,
occasionally errors or omissions appear. Ticket holders are encouraged to double-check dates and times
on their tickets. Information on the Tickets always supersedes email listings. Should there be a
discrepancy between the cost, date, time, or venue listed in this email verses the information provided
to us by the presenter, then the presenter information shall always be taken as correct. If you are
unsure, please call the Centre Box Office to be on the safe side - 604.391.SHOW(7469).
AND FINALLY…a note about scents
Some patrons have allergies or sensitivities to scented products. Please consider this when attending
events. Your respect is appreciated.
If this is sent to you in error, or you wish to stop receiving this newsletter, click here or please reply to
this message with “remove from mailing list” in the subject line, thank you.

The Chilliwack Arts & Cultural Centre Society is registered under the British Columbia Society Act as a
not-for-profit society (society number S-54973), and is a registered Canadian charitable organization
under the Canadian Charities Directorate. (charity number 805742897 RR0001)

